Open Access Guidelines

**Aim** – to give students every opportunity to access subjects they need as part of their Career Pathway that are not delivered face to face at Peterborough High School or readily available through the MNSEC Cluster

**Open Learning Subject Selection Conditions**

1. Regular attendance
2. Maximum of 2 subjects can be chosen – with solid commitment and successful achievement in the previous year as a prerequisite
3. A commitment payment of;
   - $50 per 1 semester course
   - $100 per full year course
   All commitment payments will be refunded on the successful completion the subject/s
4. Continued successful completion of Open Learning assignment and assessment requirements
5. Delivery costs associated with the subject will be covered by Peterborough High School
6. Students will have a staff mentor from PHS and will need to meet with their mentor at least once a week at a time negotiated by both parties
7. Students’ ability to manage their time and the learning capability of the Open Access delivery

**Open Learning Subject Selection Guidelines**

Students wishing to access subjects delivered by the Open Access College or through Open Learning will need to be able to tick all the boxes on the following checklist –

- Career Pathway is identified in PLP
- Subject /s are clearly identifiable as being related to the student’s career/ learning pathway
- Subject selection is backed up by successful completion of Yr 10 / Stage 1 related subjects
- Students attendance is regular and is not likely to exclude the student from the chance of being successful
- Students need to successfully complete the subject/s as prerequisite for Yr 12 subject selection
- Stage 2 students need to successfully complete the subject/s in order to gain an ATAR score or meet the prerequisites for Higher Education entry